I CS: Abbey of the Shimmering Silo

Date: 4/07/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Time:</th>
<th>Actual Start:</th>
<th>Time End:</th>
<th>Meeting Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>6:22PM</td>
<td>7:57 PM</td>
<td>Pride Center Lafayette, IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. Purrr</th>
<th>Sr. Eva Maria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ophelia</td>
<td>Guard Labellum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Shorty</td>
<td>Sr. Amelia Queerhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sr. Gaysha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Maya Coppa Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Introductions and Sistery

Exequatur Bifold (Amelia)

1. Approval, pictures and copy text needed.
2. Sisters please send your favorite pictures in to Amelia.
3. These will be printed one month before Exequatur.

Imperial Court (Update)

1. nothing to report

Treasurer's Report 3 minutes

1. Two facebook birthday deposits, one deposit bar ministry, new balance $1539.40.
2. We need to know where the donations or coming from and how much! Please have this info on an envelope with cash or check inside!
3. A Grant proposal has been submitted by Purrr(through Father’s work) for $25,000. We may get all or partial. Will know by April 25TH.

Exequatur: Status Update 15 minutes

Days until Exequatur

1. Aids Walk Event-Father
   nothing to report
2. **Hotel- Maya**

   GET YOUR ROOMS!!

3. **Registration-Gaysha**
   1. Registration is LIVE!! All Sisters please register so we can get accurate numbers. We have only a few who have.
   2. Please continue to share on your FB Pages.
   3. If you want to look at the numbers. The Reg form can be found in the Sister Drive under Exequatur Reg and click the form and look at the responses. Again Gaysha will be compiling the info into a database for actual lists of attendees.

4. **Butt Murals-Panty** Nothing to report

5. **Finance Committee- Sonata, Panty, Ophelia**
   1. nothing

6. **Diner Crawls/Food-Gimmie and Greta**
   1. nothing

7. **Bars/Crawls-Eva**
   1. Mixer Activities
      - Sistory Bingo
      - Trivia Event
      - Evan will create a Google Folder for pics so we do not have to rely solely on Facebook for photos.
      - nothing to report
   2. Giving info to bars.

8. **Resources for SPB-Sonata**
   1. will figure out where to have meetings at!

9. **Social Media and Marketing-Purr**
   1. sisters need to register and share this page for registration on social media pages frequently and when doing fb live give a shout out.
   2. house was contacted by a master’s student named Katie from Indianapolis; wants to do an internship needs 240 hours of service

10. **Security- Maya and Father**
    1. nothing to report

11. **Reiki Hospital Gena and Gaysha**
    1. nothing to report

• **Project: Queen Cabaret - Benefit Performances – Sonata**
  1. June 29, 30, July 1
  2. nothing to report
  3. 

**Indiana Leather Pride Gimmi (update)**

1. Gimmi donated her badge from the ILP to the archives; also gave a pen; was asked to give a blessing and be head tally master next year as well
Logo from Grd Sam

1. not here

Ft. Wayne Pride Ginger Moar July 27-28th

1. nothing to report

Lafayette Civic Theatre  hate presenter(Update) 3 minutes

1. Amelia, Bernice, and Maya did a blessing and everything was well received.
2. Lafayette PD was out in force and made sure the Pride Center was okay! Checked in often...we sent a Thank you!

Readitt: Aske me anything-Eva(Update)

1. Was not set up in time.

Sister Retreat(Update)

five Sisters; did MOP Friday at Greg’s, went make-up shopping; attended blessing at Greg’s; Shorty, Ophelia, and Wilma went to the Metro

Dining Out for Life Damien Center Update (Father)

no update

April 26th (Lafayette & Indianapolis)—we will be ambassadors

General Fundraising Update 10 minutes

1. Just Giving button and other Fundraising option through our Website. Paypal voted as site to use as official donation
2. T-shirt design and sales(update)-designs went into what’s app will need to follow with Guard Sam
3. Mailers: Cheaper to use stamps than do an annual subscription ($250)
4. www.smile.amazon.com  USE IT when making purchases!
   a. .5% of purchase goes to our house and is paid out Quarterly!
   b. May be put this info on our website and biz cards.
   c. It works....Gaysha bought two jocks and beard serum.

Indy Pride (Update Sr. Shorty) Saturday June 9th

1. Non-profit booth price: open from 11 am-2100; Tier 2: 160 + fee, comes with 8 passes
2. Pride Parade: Mass Ave step off; line-up 0700; step off at 1000 rain
3. Tier 2: $125 + 7.34 fee for parade will go up again April 20

consensus is to not have a booth and to march with another group in the parade
Spencer Pride (Update) Eva June 2ND

1. $25 fee paid by Eva 10X10 booth
2. Gena and Fifi have canopies that can be used for shade.

Bloomington AIDS (Update) Sonata April 13TH

email Sonata about that

NEW BUSINESS

Columbus Pride April 14 11-2pm

1. Maya will be point nun and develop form

April 14th GRL Drag show at Purdue,
6:30 Matthews 210

M,T,W Re-Sister Week,

1. Monday Dr. Wilcox book talk Queer Nuns at 6:30 in Krannert, lunch and learn 11:30 in LGBT Center;
2. Tuesday film Stilettos in Shanghai followed by talk with Roma and film director;
3. Wednesday Sister Panel; Sunday dinner Szchwan Garden 7:00

Purr gave Geena glitter from the 5 houses she visited while in Europe and SF to be added to house glitter

Polari language by queer people that brochure from black veil

Labellum Vincennes

is talking about first LGBT event ever; Labellum is co-chair; will update June date

Gay sha-elevated Ophelia to novice.

Cards, Banners and things

1. Need to make an account that all Sisters can access to reorder.
2. Need to have banners and the like ALL IN ONE PLACE so we can find it for Events.
3. Griselda has a card for us to make purchases for the card handouts (a lot easier than reembursment).
4. Amelia is to shop around for cheaper printing options for the handout cards.
   a. Possibly using Tri-folds
5. Amelia and Maya will divide the duty of Mistress of the Web and Media for the house AKA Mistresses of the Web